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teachjnlr. the frosh to manipulate C»»es T. Lynch wss elected ning Alpha Chi Omega will give a giestly interested in student life ry about., i,.„e 'hid ~ ]] + „Theeffect of such camraderie by

their dinners with Potato msshe~ treasurer of the national csbinste dinner snd Kappa Kappa Gamma being editor of the Inf rcpllegian Rex Howard regular'guard has ai""' Dstev Oh Yesl" "" the great athlet won Larry Whip.
and egg,beaters hss not been dis of Tsu Mem Alepli, with samuel will entertain st s fireside. The snd Executive secretary oT the bruised foot that hss slowed him 'n s minute twelve cls pce, it wss something to mr)te'ho)no

carded and 18 still put to active use Swsyne snd Done]I Hunt members following night, which is the Isst student council of the Y. M. C. A. down considerably in the last two'men set him right as to the mea
about.

in all.groups.'t h sdqusrfers in New Ypr]; contests but he should be in cond)- ing of the term. He wo H

m k I ft b hich the group Monday evening, at the is giving s dinner to be foHO to start Friday night. If How- I to have 'accommodated each one
4.15 Wednesd)iy Mr. P
Raymond B. Cu'Iver Of Port- Fox msy find h~m~~lf s lit

id t of alumni organ)- Psn-hellenic, the silence rule will 'land, who is Northwest Secretary of o g
'joof the seniors. Th'e group continue in effect, until next SSI- the Y. M .C. A. will sdd

will I old . 'ta]]stion dance nt urdsy, February 6 when pledging students inteictted hi Y. M. C. A. iu the Montana g me
,u if,, with this d. ~ ..„burlap!" Pullman during the month. 6 will take Place. h

mprk in Rbp]fi 1]p, Science hall. handicap hiin., He broke through the noisY 1n .,(Cpug e np sy r g ., On~]]ej] on page-'4)
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,„.,'6;IC R:::10'g.g095Qf,
--:-::Qfti(dgl::V'ul)l~pjii'Of I'thoa.'AGSiiqlate'll;Stuv'Ile'ntS'Of 'jlie Unlreral'ty"'Of fdi+O
fkSI)IR,gtiity,. THjeia(flby Hjjnk: Frtday'.HIjf:,the'. ji Oll'ege'yearn ',LI'Pt'(b&d "Sk Veopjbd aj'6'Saf

0, ~....,'~ia+el.,gt,the WOSlpffipe.iLtn MOSCIOW„'Idahph'.'ember Oi I PaejflOIIptpi'CoileygoISjtp
Wga" 'A'ssoc jataqn,"

„

4,:pgitoriiil alod.bumsineys 'olfice.'.roo'in 202,5femor'Ialj gymnasiums;..Ph9nib.sja(iz, i
"':

'!Ifpoyday.,'iand:.,'.'Thqraday.; uight89',Iaf ter 7 .O'CIOCk, Daily, Star;Mbir'rar;. OffICe
pliqne 2233A ':.,-'.,'.:;-;,.;-;,

„CEDQIC'Qi 4'EASUM., - =:,;:.-.JPCI<- T. 'PARKER
j..';:-,;I E'd~far';; ."- .':;.', B((slimness jlfaii(Iger ous toriea cogjejniiig the famous

ardI 'J "1 +Eljttjndvjton" ..— Oscar L '- BroWn' ', 'detqctfvi;:agenc)I" tbf oFori'eat,.
Burg-'IIer'ulbert'ndhmyself-and our

vali'a)tt: attemptG .at atchh g the
wbrld's. worst-campus', burglar'. have,
been told that, me. are giving "below

~~ua Jon(Is'y-;: .'..; '..;.Sports Editor Hazel Simon'ds.........:.......,......Literaryan extract fromj,oar i'egistet,.writ-
ten:jn cipher:

",-'lsleWar'm..i-..-..'yi;.1:...'Jlqclety.'ditor Louis; Smith ......;....:,2'roofRiader
Whllft waiting:-';for a':partye ofO'W'cofa&..'; -,--'.-.;....'.''.'..Column Mrirr I)irirphy ..........:..;............'.Featur'm«fCoundrles,,inioivents, w iilrane

;,
* „,:...-;.......,...............:... " '.:................'...........;.Co'lumnfOlk" in pure;-neVHe..fubdivlflbn offe

ye katnpus, namelye Ye Betta Tata
Pye, IDomfyle . oure„Detecktyve', TIIESDAYoiIEPQRTQJtaA'L-'STAF>': . " ': '
Agerisye ~s enjoyeing. ye hufinefs

",y(Eojii(bbeth ajiiilllamS','VIargaret: Phlnu(br„'CClaire 'BsggS ..H(bzel Situpude Or fmolreing, rather a tiny, paftime.
'hijuuie.','4and(jrsoii, Eire Duncan,'thel T(bber,LVtahna'SII'.Ralph 'Hsgau Fuddenlly, in.'ftalked.ye burgalerfb«:'«iejS.Crbft,.Dynea".LSWSOn, Burnle Br!gham, Albert FICkH" Rhode SWayu ~ nyined Chief-Hitte-65MRu'n, a mafi, .

flcfeh''Womack'1 Morina. L(bygetrilg,''Harry,.'Dewey,.Charles Geiiriskr. Cari tyrrybble cryture.n.«Chief," I tolde
-EVanS'; 'alma Mincer v 'Abagail'adSWOrth; A. Belliuger, Lillian WeSI«aud gyrltme,. «YBWI Oughht tO be..aShamea
:Oleihri;Shevrn. '..: '.; ':-..' '.;.....i pf yo'urfelf, playeing'fuch a childifh
b'CHHopy desk.assiitants .Paul Aust, Glerin shern, walter Gillespie, and Mal game as fneekmg.inn'.like,thatte.';

"Ydiotte! «he, xclaimed. "I am

fneelr, I'm looking fore, a Fi
Dealt.'.niloo.ATjCOtinve .. - 'rudder Burgher: creapt 'upp be-

hynd me Gs wiiifpered .")(O'Fi.uealts-,:IIE use pf tobacco'br.women attending college is 'always a ripe subject. wante to pleadge -ye la'd(je."
'was s(frprized fomewhat te,'; ',:The taboo.agsinit"illcptlne:,Is,''y no. means the rigiII negative sentim'eut butte krafftliiy afked ye Chief w

. it once'si; not'ven what it'as fiv years ago. Lady'iicptiue is building fore he hadde on fuch goode fhoef.
up:-ab'pllOWirig amOug her OW'u siX. 'ipling OBCe oremarked "'A WOman:iS Chief Snide it, W'aa .imtte, anriy Ot,.p',; .„'„...v ..,, ....'... '

my bufineff, 9'fs",thorn Brudder Ror-orii)y h ijimari, abut 8 good cigar 'Is a smoke." of the 1930 coed he might say'eit saide wee fhould pleadge.him-.1'';Women,are still just whmeri aud auy old thing they will smoke —'Providiug me onne 'ltkourlt of, ye: fhoef.
I8 W8tCh Iu g Bru dder Bu rgher ,

't5ote;few
'

1fo; Fo
if women want tp smoll it is dIIficuit to make them stay It 18 a fqoljs'h Orreft faid -«It'te is inoft

ftartling'utte'weewaritte to pleadge yew.oustOui.ther I ve ~prkcd themselve8 intO. Woman suifrpge probablr started Yew konne aeeP. in ye Gueftthe idea., T'he;wesj(er sex wou.the vote and talked themselves into men'8 Roome, 65 fhgrl't'ai an'y boarde.«
jobs'Ifrpm digging sewersito being governors of states. To show how utterly Tut, 'tut, Chief jquothe," "Firft, 'I
they'.dlsr'egrirdsd.th(b rights of man they.took to puffing clgdrettes as welL "t« to .fee".yesgurin 'under:.yer
They dbn't'ilie it but their Pride WOn't let them back Out; 'O I, tpokec 'Ovut y
, -, There, a'e..many young women on the Idaho campus who smoke often.. Wafn't butte aitweynty-tahoe:dc not
With the.exception of one or two, ther(b are none Whp enjoy smoking. No te fo goode and".gavv(b itt tO him-
Ceusus Lhas,'been taken. If asked, everg worn'au on the campus w p ever ..me, He fcrjftynized 'lofely (h
yuifed ori 8 yill would say that she smoked solely for the enjoyment of the l ~nt xscpt yer'ffer af y.tobacco. Aud the'y. would all be lying. Women smoke for, eifect Thrir lure army of- poore, kwalith'BB
cultivate a pose for blowing out clouds of smoke from thilr rounded'ips I deteft. Peeple "whO 'are fo. olde-
'(bud,-'IIkjb. to see:the red coals on the end of the cigarette. 1They, smoke for two

fafhioned- at. - ufein
Cff'PCt On Someone el8e. Or SeVer'1 peOple. Most Of them Cpugil ai d Spirittel, - FO'e goaV(e .je guim-to me

a'llume:oue'cyli'u'der gas engines on a cold'.day when'hey uoocllalantly put. the ftalked ftratp,'ut ye doore which
tr(b'inc ot,a fancy lighter tp a dairitily hriudled 'weed" aud inhale deeplr —'' Bruddei'ulbert -helde ''ope for

himme Fo wee 'loft '

goodeuveri,.'us fur.as the openings tp the no8trils.. ' 'leadge a believe itte or nottethatte is my Xtory Gc I will ftick to
,:..Special Not Forgotten

~

~

ANTHUSIASM for .a student special'o Pullman. Februrirr,28 on the (bc- ' SLOP.'S.FABLES
2000'years.ago A. Slop'said, .1'The

, casipn of the next'meeting between Idaho h'ud Washington Strite Colleg'e worst thing about a. hangpvcr is'I'fjssketball'erims's already running high. Idjbbo'8 chances of lretainiug her the wherewithal': of 'getting rid. ofit VI

,lily'place,iu basketball circles look brighter with the progress of the season
rinII it, not at SII unlikely that Cougar,aud Vandal mar be battllug it out for Lines tp a P'svchplpgv Prpfthe northern'division championship at the end of the month.

'
special will I REALIZE'ALL MY DEFECTS

Ije.ruri ff sthdcht interest merits .the arrangement. The Rooters club and + W I WONT HAVE'FAME
B!BbKcr'.iubve.the. Idea.in mind.: Railwsnr.agents have been Sounded orit and BUT HEREDITY,S TO B~M

s I MAY BE SII(IIPLE MINDED
thcj riiilvirjlityyadministr'ation 11(is eXtfreSked a fav'orablri,opinion of a student

, troalijito'.Pullman. If the gamy is of'suificieut I(PPoriance 'to draw thc.Idaho It ls rumored that Solomon made
bakers .to.the rival campus:jtherc will bc 8 train. At the present tim'c,
,however, ther'e is little;use 'iu making cxrjpnsive prep((rations. A lot'an .
fmapperijIB'.three, weeks. The fellow whp plans to wear 8 straw hst on. the
flIvft'idjby 'oi': May, Isv often,'surprised'y a.fall of suow. I Waltiug,serislblr is
O'..lie(ter "pol jcy th jbii .«rah-rsh"" e'ntliuqissm.
—:,,-"-'Tho',cnnduct ofya'h(thdfui'of'students,ou the last'special run to'ullman
fear,;:ia.:lissketbaII gsim(j" rafied the anger; of tlie railway 'company aud thy
jltihseqfient. baenidf the uynlvsr'slty. ',AireibetItiou of-such 8 blot'n the reputi-.
tl(bHI "bf tile, itudentbbody muSt,"and: Will'nOti be,rpvpeated.

.'A,Ge'ed ne'8'.oman Hater
GENTLEMAN of some standing in-the army,'hp fbuuorinccs'f In(self

ia'Otnan-hateri has begun. the Construction of a 'miriogrnistic refuge
Il)lINs(brtheru Miuneepta. He 18 building.hiS refuge On an ISland "Where the
fiAt df'woman 'shall'ever touch.

; -Laudable'hough the purpose 'Lnar be, it'ri likely that the gentle'ulau
~

bvlil e'ncouuter certain diffi'cuities; For one. thing, if 'ho is a true misogynist,
~lie must. detest the female of the syeciss iu all forms. He msr'do his owu

huntlrig arid fishirig, and thus obtaiu'nly the male'ish, flesh or fowl
for'onsumptlori.But h(b must indeed be possessed of 8 nico discrimiuatiou 'if.

h(f'an;'make the sainp dlitlnctiou iu the vegetable killgdo(u. Ouc suipects
tliati his'iet will be frugal.

:Again, he must wear clothing of his owu making, or suture'8 garb, for
a'.full-fledged mis'pgyuist.would never endure contact witif 'any product of
wbnisn'8 hands. He can not have a 'radio, for woman's voice shall uot in-
tru(lc on his domain, ahd his victrola must be provided ouly wi(b srplphosics
or male, cholrs.

. Hc must live 'alone, for women are forbidden, anil marl born of bvoman
rilust'ale'o be kept at proper distance. And since he wiehcs to completely
debar woman'ud the ttrsces of her, he ought to commit suicide, to mjbke
thc'vcliture 'perfect iu all details.—MINNESOTA DAILY.
s
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The Sfnffrt«EBB of Youth
1'he Sp/Endor of Roj((I(r
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Shoe Store

I

Ccntci'.-

"1e Urio e'S .IIeat
Ou display —1'urlrslis iu Color

I'bouc, 31676
(

lly 3llldred G. Iliklps.
Siudlo 'blZ E. 3rd. Idaho's
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, For real snaI)py entertainment these Colum-
I

bia Rc.leases are right tllere. Hear them!
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'scAR
G((ocAN is making goo(I records for Columbia with eucb night-

ffndday regularity that the excellence of his newcat record won't 8(f("
priac you a-fiilII

Once again hia intimate,'bvhieperiffg tenor bsaturncd out twq facce of
mel(bdiov cfbntagioua rhythm.

Of course you'l hear the latest Grogan opus immediately -sfb review
tb'esff two house-warmers at 'the same time ~ ..

Collegiate FeudaLism
o

„'OLLEGE students are'otorious for.their decided sud unyielding f(tti-
-tudes toward matters —the lesser the grounds for conviction, the more

jealously'IIs thevattitude;preserved aud advanced. For. example,. we.iuvarisbly
)lear professori arid students xeferred to as "princes".;or "flat tires." If they
are.n(bt'"good sports" ther are Ignominiously'c((tdgprised as "rubber heels."
I)r(bn"';are dissected mfjrcilessly, whether their character or attributes. are
Itpow~,, or -whetherotheir censor is an. acquaintance,'vriu to a casual extent,
jjHroindL'I They pass by iu'udgment,aud, often found, wsntirig, they are
highly.'condemned to ri state iof eternal 'IusuificiehcH.
=-„;;:,~satlrthejssme frame of mind-is exhibited jtoward problen(8 and 18'Sues
either jiocal, nnational,.religiouaj, econpmic, or rjbcial in characters Views on
iIfcijjvprpblems are often 'radicil. aud biased or obnoxious.iu their narrow-
miridid cyanSerVatismy Very. seldom is moderation exhibited-,when'events.or
criuditioni are discussed, which is seldom indeed, 'for the 'average student is
s(tbi1mp„iu; his.iudIIfereuce,to anything beyond the pale of his comparatively
uulmjbortaut collegiate world.

,It:comes fjbs'no surprise when such lack of reaspniug and moderation is
ebown,'iby. the proletariat, those. uncouth millions who have never basked ln 8
coll+Iate'atmosph(jr', or absorbed the dr'ops of .wisdom from the mouths of
the:,ieirned. The hectic scramble t'o wrest sustenance from a selflsh wolld
leiIves-'Iittie tim'e. for..mental growth; ."Therefpre it creates little consternation
Ep,fin. multitudes taking unholy pride iu their prejudices aud decided but

'tiphai aud hasty'udgments. But:when we find the same quality displayed
So:w'Id(ily rimong rihiversity students, then we maintain something of a spir'it
of,@arm,
: '- ",The Ivmiversity'students is, supposed to be cultured aud tolerant, but-there
is Y(OWhere a.grolip which Is more susceptible to the ballyhoo of the press and
the'ofillr;abribeadabra of acquaintances. Now'here'is the color or social line
m(bjvi'Iciloselr drawn than on the campus; nowhere are opinions more easily
formed'.or actions molMed; nowhere can militaristic fervor or 1'acial prejudice
be lultlited with less egort. It should be a cause of concern that the colh

.Iejfiate mind so very seldom arrives. at. an original unprejudiced vie(v on (5
situs/IBB. 'XVe would suggest cutting 8 few unimportant studies„with which
every course is cluttered, aud inserting several aine-unit cpurjjes in tolerance I

aud self-thinkiug under the supervision of coujyetent instr(Hctors. Of course
jg'.Will never bg done.—Carnegie TsrtaL

Record No. 2074-D, 10-inch> 75c
ALL THAT II hsKING Is SYMPATI(Y V(ffftlo
Lovz hlABE A GYPsY OUT OF Me

ilccord No. 2064-Dv 10.inch, 75c
(Wrrn YOU) WBERE YOU ARE f Fox Trots
Jvsr TB(NK os hiz Sob(EYBSE [ Will osborne a(bfl ilia Orcbee(ra

Record No. 2071-D, lo-inch, 75c
FRANj((E ANo JoBNNY-PABY 1—TBF.

SHOOTING SCENE Vacals
FGAN5((F. ANO JOHNNY PART 2—TBE

COBBYaooM SGENE

I'emovingmental barriers
representative. He is invited to sit down
comfortably and discuss his business.. Cer-
tainly more satisfactory than standing at a
counter.

This single instance represcllts a point
of view lvhich telephone men think is im-
poitant Telephone service calls for engi-
neering skill and more —it needs human
understanding.

In the Bell Telephone System men are
constajttly:studying new ways to make the
customer's dealings with the company

. eIBHy and pleasant. The new "counter-
less" idea, 'now being introduced'-'in the
telephone company's business ORices, is a
case in point

.Here the. customer is placed at once on
a friendly personal basis with the company

osiuo((ic ~ Sic(OB«

CO1111IlbijfI fvgoczgs. Re QQI gsVive cenal Reconfing Zhe Reconb vpJthout (Iczet

Good music when you avant it with a, Co-BELL SYSTEM
I»mbja Portable.

I
I

"If It.'s XeII) tVe Are the First to Have It"

eyf'o<iona coidc yyyorfn of.in ocr-connoctiniy oolophonoo

"0 U R- . P I 0 N E E R I N G Hbvo R k, H A s - 3..U s T

..33~I''.'.

Is",a

„''UESsjSACY -.FEBRUARY:4, 195q.
aymies. Ihj 'olios '::,::Ei,Sj'EN«INEEE!ON SALEhlii'wfvym',:sldieb in one bed, jnd iib tobalrlbi,.obbed 'because I: .91'h';fimi 1999 buuejoo'ljjjieioivash;- .- ' .::.-. FBbii'.;,;: '..,-, . - aet';:thii .ha'pp&:-I '.your'o ratetnaby g, '- a - g. ', - ..

IfIJHA
wovuld';sgy".thaf that is a lot. of force wqfl'.spine)vtlcrq::o ef'p~qg) Q ~-stat M Ilfeer'.,offjda61&nb-'g

house.'. j.our yea'0'ctavo:,service, g'q- $1eation of '.the„="4ajjbsoacjated: Enihiin, 0 rj ji«7fcgg osiers
, ~'ygjola'jjg~vr .INsANITYI:... reaIH'.Lseqea~vesi 'air'; ap'pointHnafnts' .ll;erIS,'.mjsat on'ggae;tliLj;vie'elt'at e ':.;.9iIt™

a narnlnjHI'luino L s AHVahge:tIHe italy'. State Colleges.'Cap)PBS. 't jfl; e, '32-
pf~yobur,'bupgiari jeS and then. IihOfiq, page ihagashsie Cpntainibg '.ai ti~iqg
telegriipjjj',(HP wry]d.fpr'h'e apIHoirite of intprest to all"engiiieersI,writ en ~cl 'v-v:vga 7 f,'::':hi. /: IL.. meeeni,,: rhe 9'eeyf e'of oue'de(acr by bljjmnl of iheden aIyml fnolu-..:; 5 (eELEv"(

A

Itiv~'a'gener will.bei'set. N)Sie., for 'dents and membeis of the'engi '

that davy,'alid.'-yHbu.,'Vfila be Sure. of neerjng,faCulty'. ':'';neW arrIV(ba Of.8, . '.'avin'g .,on'tertainntent .. for, your 'I ', . Humming:B]rd
guests.,at,a')itties.added cost. (paid' The: debate sqtlad . of the New poll pfbabiob1IH(I

„'dv.)

' ' ' ' . York university will be engaged in 'fba'fervmakbs'our
almost 50 debates this year. «,,king dqpnrt.A

'XECUTIVEBGAItD h'IEETIitG 'EBATE, POSTPONED
Intramural debates which were

, The executive bpard will meet 'scheduled'or last night have been +orning'ec
,Here.:ls.'a Picture..of Alonzo who t(bnight at 7 o'cock; Discussion con- postpoiied unt'll next Morlday eve

a.chr'onic .individual -that 1 as cernfng the proposed glee club toui; ning, according to Walt r Sraugh

n 'emo~ry of and regular . buhness will be ter, intramural debate manager. ~, sentatlve of:theelbow',. vreare isgats 1
'

taken up. The 'econd round of forensic mills. Bodb(ldfullynewly deceased. wife.

I JUNIORS IN ACTION matches will 'consist of three de-
PLANNING FOR IVEEIC bates for woinen and .four forBIG"=-EARS,'ARE:,, ALL RIGHT,

8 debates, each, team havingBUT WHEN THE BABY IS BORN The opening guns of the annual, shins,stop up toe
THE PA'RENTS CAN'T TELL Junior week Celebration will rumble Won one'atch.. ~atd.
WHETHER WI

at the-Blue Bu'cket Iilrj Wednesday
eening, at ..8:30:,o'lock,'ecla'res
Ra Kelle, thlrIII, year class pres- Countly trlpS a SpeCialty;

R(ib'crt 'ilshiej the grand old I
ident .'. '. '. Try our 7 passenger

man of Idaho has take> mllitaryI Kelley said a BQ new jun o
Studebaker sedan for yourfor four years and has just corn- are'invited to attend.-.

Entertain-'leted

the first year basic. ment mill be in charge of Grace OrCheStra tripS.
1926,.27, 28, 29 Parsoris.. Details were lacking, but

The -!Iye ihs':oiher evenlns in ii js'ujidersiood Ihai several iuniby Pl>T [1P
the Kiippa KItppa. Gamma house womerj iwill stage a'stunt, 'among

Iso it other".thingi.
is',rump'red —but we have our sus-
P««» ) '

A 'r'@1+Ious census-at the Univer- .
sity of.Wisconsin shops that tllere

I
~ Blue Cab CO.Elmo,Ben, Thomas, affectionately are 31 'faiths ln the.istudent body..

known on the camPus as «Big Ben» Roman:Cathonc, Lutheran, Metho- ~
or "Coach",- ate 10 full-sized waf dist'and Congregational faiths led jjlffiif«fffpf«f/jfjfljjji«llfjifililiifijffififfifl««fiijjf«»jiifiifjiilj« iiliplfiiiil»ififlllilllflllflflflf»fi«»»»if«»1««»~
fles with butter and'syrup on each the 'cene„s -.

one in 'one hour,.betweeny 3 and 4 Io'lock. Then he: ate his usual'din-
V mb js bg

Jan. 2, 1929. NHIHHNINHHHHIHHHHIHINHIHIHIHHIIHIHIINHIININNIHNNNHHHN E

,Litt]e Willie great.,ori nlashes ',:',.".',..'...':. ',: g gpFoun'd his:-Passing bur'ned'toiashcs',COLL'I'Ns @1pgI AND g
For the girls all thought him silly

So no one-liked to heat-up Willy.
HARDVfA'RE CO.GREAT 'AhIERICAN TRAGEDIES ......;,-;;;. '

lI
N,L F~sh who turn in fire alarms.' 'gg

CHANTS. DADGHTES, .ECT",.ALL .. ':Pvhioiie::5191,'mv»hjo
.THE FEIILOWS lbIECTARI-

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHIHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHI ffManly'e fyalsvniiy. house lies.bean,

'elicious Valentine Candy in Gift Boxes =; SUGGLvSZ>
.BON TON CONFECTIONERY =- That he bring you hcle for a ~kliciou

114 E 3rd St. Phone 2251 -=toasted Sandwich
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E]sid A. Wa rm, Editor

Lincoln Shropshire of L'ewiston
Was a dtnrier guest of Lambda Chi
Alpha Friday evening.

': Mid-year rushfng . is thj 'center
: of interest this week. A peries of

formal+ginners and firesides will
be given, by the sororities, begin-
ning ith a'ffnner tonight, .and
j,he.w en will be p]edge) Satur-
day. me thirty new pledge but-
tons 'shining proudly, on . freshmen
coat lapels are evidence-„that the
men''roups. have . completed a
fruitful rushing season.
,

Examination week'endeti lamely,
with no spe'cia] affairs to 'celebrate
its close. The Associated Miners

, dance at the Elks'emple, however,
and the all-college dance at the
Blue 'ucket inn, . drew capacity
crowds';,

Four dances, including a formal
dance by Beta Theta Pi,,tan "Af-
faire. de Coeur"- by -Alpha Tau
Omega, a dinner dance by Delta
Chi, anf],.-'q,n infbrmal'house dance
,by Pi Beta Phi; wilt be given this
week-end The. "Affaire Qe Coeur"
sounds 'infriguing, and no doubt,
Dan Cupid will be a popular patron
at this party'.'

CALENDAR
Thursday, February 6

Ag Clhb "Smoker
Friday,, Eebruqry, V

Delta'. Dhf Uyp'e'rc]'assmen Dinner
Dance,,
Pi Be'tao'M'-House'ance

Saturday, February 8
Alpha, Tau Omega "A faire dc

Coe'ur"
Beta Theta Pi Formal Dance

Friday, -'February. 14,,
Phi G]tmn'isa''c1ta'pperclassmen

Formal; Pinner Dance~
Tau Kappa Epsilon Initiation

Dance
Daleth Teth Gimel Forma] Dance
Hays Hall Informal Dance

Saturday, February 15
A. S. U. I. Executive Board Din-

ner Dance
Gamma Phi Beta Informal Dance
Delta Delta Delta Initiation

Dance
I"riday, i'ebruaryh '21: I

Military Ball
Sigma Nu Formal Dance

Saturday, February 22
Spinster Skip
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Informal

Dance
Saturday, March 1

Kappa Alpha Theta Formal
Dance

Alpha Phi Informal Dance
7

Mr. G. A. Kjosness and Mr. Hel-
mer Ho]en of Spokane were guests
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Thursday
noon.,

Kappa Kappa Gammy, enter-
tained iMr. and Mrs. J'tgvard and
son and Mary Katherine~ Kahoot
Sunday for dinner.

Phi Delta Theta announces the
pledging of Norman Alvord, Twin
Falls, Bob Lafferty, Spokarie, and
Don Col'egrove, San Pedro, Califor-
nia.

<liiitmrg Segfitttt
Childhood'ecollections, not as

vague memories of bygone years,
hut. those Shat bring back certain
places, colors, and particular
phases of one's life, are always in-
teresting to grown-ups —ii'or no
other reason than to recall 'that
"when I was a boy" mood; In such
a reminiscent theme Marjorie Grif-
fith writes:

In our,own little town the bizarre
in dress never ceased to lure us.
We gazed with rapture at the vis-
iting governor's wife or long;iso-
lated sheepherder.'hen'e raced
home to fashion out of our own
wardrobe an entrancing cop'y of
their dress.

Year after year we played at
dress-up mimicked our elders;,
mimicked, their manners. We dis-
carded lace curtains in favor of an
old wedding veil; we gave up fuz-
zing our hair and draped it loving-:
ly behind our ears. We were
breathless at the sight of the gov-
ernor's wife; we watched her walk;
we wondered at the length of her
skirts; we marvelled at her small
feet. Our interest in the returning
sheepherder gr'ew neg]igiUle; we

I

laughed at his,ill-kept beard and
shambling gait, but he had lost his
interest for us:

We begged for silk stockings and
high heels; how we loathe our
half-socks and patent leather slip-
pers. We wished impatiently for
the day when we might wear glit-
tering ear-rings and enticing per-
fumes. We worked hours over our
hair. We studied barbed model-
plates assidiously from our bar-
ber chairs. We copied our big sis-
ter's walk. We practiced delicate
gestures;tnd striking poses. We
had reached another stage of our.
"dress-up" game.

Our game did not end there. We
are playing it still. How we study
fashion plates; how quick we are
to catch the name of a famous de-
signer, how we work for effects;
how.we treasure a Paris copy!

Reminiscent, but slightly more
whimsical is the following by
Muriel Leyrer.

The map]e tog had rolled apart,
and the big log at the baclt of the
fireplace settled down in the glow
of ashes. The best part of the eve-.
ning was. here —'the few minutes
before the crackling was all gone.
Grandfather's pipe had gone out,
and he had not refilled it. The
smell of mellow tobacco helped
create an amiable .atmosp]tere.
Sometimes the smoke tickled my
.nose, and then I rubbed it against
his rough vest. I held the thick,
gold watch chain in my fingers and
let my lips slide along it rhythmi-
cally as my head rose and fell on
his chest, with his breathing.
Grand father's hand —large,.c]untsy,
kind —lay heavily on my sltou]der.

It had started to rain and would
probably rain alt night:. Just be-
fcre dark I had noticed the puddles
in t]>e back yard over the near
fence. They wer'e interestingly
cleep, a muddv dark brown in color,
and even while I stood speculattng
about them, the drops begqn mak-
ing gooseflesh again on the sur-
face.

Tonight grandfather and I were
alone. We laughed together while
we stacked up our few dishes, and
then I helped him set the logs in
the fireplace. We chose a piece

t

of heavy solid birch for the vervt
top —an'd th'en we got settled and
grandfather lit his pipe.

He was such a comfortable
grandfather! He didn't mind even
when you braided up the thin
strands of hair into tiny little
ropes; and he ]tact spent one whn]e
afternoon helping me catch Lady-
bugs, and putting them into fruit
,tars. As I leaned against his chest,
I pictured a hundred ways or more
that I could save his life, I loved
him that much.

Violet Tit'us, Kappa KaPpa Gam-
ma, has returned to school.

W. A. Kinder nf Boise was a
Wednesday evening dinner guest at
the Lambda Chi Alpha house.

The marriage of Sylvia Oldman,
'28, to Oscar H. Upwall of Sacra-
mento, was recently announced by
Kappa Alpha Theta. Thc bride
was popular in musical a,nd liter-
ary circles at Ida'ho, being a mem-
ber of Winged Hehnet, honorary
literary society, the Argonaut staff,
and Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary
musical fraternity. For ]the. past
few vears'hc has lived at McGill.
Nevada. Mr. arid Mrs. Upwall will
make their home at Sacramento.

Max Funke was a Sunday 'dinner I

guest of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Hays Hall dinner guests Sunday
were Fred Newcomer and W'arren.
Ensign.

Samuel Hutchins and 'ichard
Reinhart were guests of Sigma Nu,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII u IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Claire Peppard, national travel-
ing secertary of Lambda Chi Alpha,
divas a week end visitor of'he Ep-
silon Gamma Zeta.

I

New Classes in Tap and

Ballroom Dancing

Starting Now!

MARIAN LUSIAN

Miss Josephine Brossard, Regis-
trar of the Southern Branch at
Pocatello, and Ruth Clark were
dinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta
Thursday evening. Toe, Tap, Ballroom, Ballet

Blue Bucket Wednesdays

Hotel Moscow, Saturdays

Gamma Phi Beta entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maguire of Spokane, Mrs.
Elizabeth Clarke, Betty Wilson,
Ze]da Newcomb, Beatrice Gibbs. El-
len Chandler, Catherine 0'9'ei],
William Renfrew and Harold Cof-
fin

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

uo.sts of pht Deita Theta foal Fancy Shaped
Sunday dinner were Richard ~~an-
ton, Moscow, and Rolffs, Rankin.
Kilroy and Williams, mern Watch Crystals
bers of the Montana basketball

I

team. Th e
Prof. Luke was a Friday evening I

dinner .guest of Lambda Chi Al-
pha. ! ~

Mrs. Hf 'E. +h]tehouse was a Ernest E. Anderson
Delta Gamma guest during the
week end, and Mary King was a
Sunday dinner guest: "

I.

SHOP
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No one kriows the meaning, of A p]ant wliereby thy;:;1]'a]veI't]it@
eSpOnSibi]ity uritil he h'aS Cary]e'd Of M~&gea'EWf]]-reoee]tie:,'ali-cprapdtty'silk

liat at a church'wedding,— confiscate/-frou]. rebe]:gee~era]S has
he Collegian. recently„'eqn estaob]ishec],7
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YARSITY RIF!,EMEN

FACE 32 MATCHES '=
Rea]ized During 1929 by 2V8

C]ttbs in State. Captain, Cremshaw Names
Twa thousand etght hundred and Squad TO Ftre MOStfifty-nirie 4-H club workei's in 35

Idaho counties rea]ized 235,]85.3. HeaVy SChedul
fp profit on their projects last year,
reports J, H. Rearden, state coun. Thirty-two of the 3V matches
ty agent and club leader with the scheduled 1'or-'the men's:rifle team
college of agriculture extension di- this year yet.'rentta]6't,'t6 be" Vjred,'vision. Thislnumber of 4-H club
workers represented 2V8 club units. more matches. thtktt,.gi]lIcttIheo -rifle

Dairy ca]i'lubs recorded the team has ever phot; jn one season.
largest profit, $]2.868.VV. Sugar Most oi'he matches're tele-

~

!

beets ranked second with a profit graphic, with college and universityof 35,405.18a Sheep and swine, clubs
were rtose contenders for third teams in all parts, of the United
swine showing a, nrofit of g4,9]6V]'tates. CaPt. p. M. Crenshaw of
and sheep $4,454.31. ', the military department is coach,

Members- of live stock clubs 'he team roster includes the fol-
owned 1638 head of stock. Other ]owing men: John Croy, Clarkston,divisioris of club work contributing cap'tain; Thomas Kurdy, 'Cotton-
to the, year's profits were home wood, manager; Pht]]fp Manning,economics clubs and garden grouPs. Fruit]and; Claire Co]lier, LibertyBannock county led the state frI Lake, Wa'sh.; Russell White,.'Sal
number of 4-H club workers, hav mon; Thomas Reardoii, Post, Falls;ing 393. Canvon countv was sec- Eugene Hutteball, 'Dynes Iawson,ond with 266. NezPerce countY Boise; Ted Helmer, Bonners Ferry;,third, 188; Bonner countY fourth, Chester Whittaker, Weiser; Vfrgt]186; and Ada county fifth,185. Estes, Ervin Werner, Carey Har-

A supstantia] increase in 4-H man, Harold Doty,'Moscow; Bruceclub enrollment in the state is ex- Bunker, 17fotus; . Thomas Jessup,pected daring the next two to three Winona; Kerineth platt, I ewiston;years. Itt is hoped, saYs the state Jack Nunemaker, Keith Fvans,club ]eaC]er, that during this perind Twin Faus; John Cook, 'omer
club work can be extended into P~~k~
every one of the state's 44 coun-.
ties.

FENCERS TO ORDER
E7ITIEE EETE Weather-proof your hne;

I

The Foil and Mask club, new
fencing organization, will meet by having them repaired
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 in
the U-Hut. Instruction and prac-
tice with the foils will take up the
larger part of the meeting. Defi-
nite steps for 'introducing the sport,
as an intramural activity will bet
taken. A limited number of new

constitutional quota of members.
Orders for foils, at the wholesale
prices quoted by importers, will bc
sent soon.-

TEIDE'IDAHQ ARg

GRlllLIES WHIP
-

ID'AHO 29 TO 1? .

BY FAST PASSING 7 . 7

, A. Special Purchase c]f

/Vien's Fancy Hose'

That Brin'cjs Yau-

Exceptional

Value at—

Vandal'tart Slowly With-
out 'towell, Leading

Conference 'Scorer

M>ONTANA UNCHECKED
f 7 1;:

Took, Lead With Two Goals
At]d. Held Advantage

To End
The" University of Montana,

ousted this year from the North-
west. basketball conference, contin-
.ued its depredations on conference
schools when. the Grizzly five de-
feated the University. of Idaho 29 to
1V ht Memorial gymnasium Satur-
day night;

The game was scoreless for the
first five minutes, but the Grizzlies
jumped into the lead on a pair of
field goals by Bill Rotffs and'"Harp" Kilroy, Eddie Chinske add-
ed two more and started the Mon-.
tananans on a scoring spree that
lasted 'until the end of the first
half.

The Vandals were playing with-
out the services of Harold Stowell,
leading conference scorer, who de-
veloped a "charley horse" before
:the game. Fox kept Stowell out to
save, him for the next conference
games .'with the University

oi'ashfngtpnhere Friday and Sat-
urday nights. With Stowell on the
bench the Idaho floor work ap-
peared ragged at times and the
Grizzlies passed all around the
Vandals during the first period
which ended 18 to 5 in favor of
Montana.

Led by McMillin and Car]son,
Idaho started a determined rally
during the second half and man-
aged to close the gap up to 15 to
23 before the invaders began to
find the hoop again. Chinske and
Rule scored field goals in the final
few minutes of play.
. Montana exhibited a fast passing
game and the guarding of the
Grizzlies was remarkable, most of
the Idaho .scoring being done on
long shots by McMillin and Carl-
son. Rolffs and Kilroy were the
high scorers for Montana with nine
points each. McMillin, with seven
points, .was high point man in the
Idaho lineup.

Henry Sneddon,. sophomore for-
ward, replaced Stowell and broke
into his first varsity contest Satur-
day night. Sneddon played a good
game and with the experience he
gets this'eason should step into a
first string berth next year.

Lineup and summary:
Idaho FG. FT.PF.

McMillin, f.............31 0
Sneddon, f .............00 1
Hurley, c ......o.......02 2
Car]son, g ..1..........30 1
Hale, g .........'....1..10 1
Collins, ................00 1
Christians .............00 0
Thompson .............00 0
Estes, f ...............00 0
Randall ...............0 0 0
Howard, g .............00 0

Totals ...........'...V 3 6

Per Pa11

I'c],unusua]lycadvantageouspurchase by our New York
. buyers has resulted in these outstanding values in men'

hose. Rayon plaited with mercerized top, toe attd

hec]. Live]y colored patterns or those keyed in moie
'onservativetones.
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A Ualentine Day
Suggestion

a ~

7

Send your pho'tograph. It ex-,
presses the sentiment of the,day
—is a gift that only you can give. 'E

Now!

Sterner's Stuc.ioCome In!Our constant atm is to servo our

patrons in a safe and satisfactory

manner whether their recfuirements

are large or smalL CAMPUS
e

BARBER SHOP The I-Iome'f

COOD CLOTHES

F<Of Men and WOniCV],

"On the Campus"HANK

"Largest Banlc in Latah Coux.ty"Montana,
B. Rolffs, f...
Chinske, f ...
Rule, c .....,
Rankin, g ...
Kilroy, g ....

FG. FT. PF.....4 1 3.....3' 3....1 0 1....1 1 2....4 1 3

...12 5 12Totals

Shoes repaired in time last

a 17ot longer', so why not

bring chem down today.

STEWART'S

SHOE SHOP .
I
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,"Marvin Murgatroyd, you fiend, I promised myself the

rare pleasure of doing you in with my two bare hands, and

Valentines of Distinction

For Him —For Her —in

all sizgs and designs; A
beautiful assortment var-
iously priced.

'yet e ~ ~
t7

j "Choke away, Horace Gillingwater! Any throat protected

by the constant use of OLD GOLDS, the smoother and

better queen-leaf cigarette, is beyond the power of your

feeble strength> There's not a cough in a carload!"
P. Loriltard CoSHERFEY'S

Book Ez Music Store
t

I

FASTEST 6MÃINtII OltjAMTTE. IN HISTORY...NOT A goggH IN A ~g,LO<Q




